Introducion
The Antarcic Peninsula (AP) mountain range stretches over approximately 1500km, from Drake Passage in the north, to Ellsworth Land in the south (Figure 1a ). Its average elevaion is 1500m, and approximately 80% of the area is permanently ice covered by ice sheets, glaciers or adjacent ice shelves. During the 20 th century this was the fastest warming region on earth, however in the last 16 years, this warming has paused (Turner et al., 2016) .
The AP Mountains provide a barrier between the warm, mariime climate to the west, and the cold, coninental climate to the east. Locaions on the west coast are, on average, around 10°C warmer in annual mean temperature than those at the equivalent laitude and elevaion on the east coast (Cook and Vaughan, 2010) . Despite the cold eastern climate, several ice shelves have disintegrated, in paricular Larsen A in 1995, shortly followed by Larsen B in 2002.
The Larsen ice shelf comprised of four ice shelves (Larsen A to D). Larsen C Ice Shelf is the focus of this study, and is the largest remaining ice shelf of the group (Figure 1b) . Prior to 2013, it was largely believed that this ice shelf was stable for the foreseeable future. However, a rit has opened on the southeastern edge of the ice shelf and approximately 10% of ice volume may be lost in the near future (Jansen et al., 2015) . Calving of ice shelves is a natural process, but due to the locaion of the rit, the ice shelf may become unstable once the calving event has occurred.
One proposed theory for the destabilisaion of ice shelves is the 'föhn hypothesis'. This has been studied over Larsen B by Cape et al. (2015) and the Larsen C ice shelf by Elvidge et al. (2015 Elvidge et al. ( , 2016 amongst others. It theorises that föhn winds have increased in frequency due to a contracion and strengthening of the circumpolar vortex. The circumpolar vortex is a persistent low pressure system in the upper atmosphere, centred over the interior of the Antarcic coninent that generates the predominant, westerly low of air around the Antarcic. When westerly winds interact with the AP, warm and dry föhn winds can develop. They can induce and enhance surface melt on the ice shelf.
Due to the large spaial area, and remote locaion, observaions of föhn winds using Automaic Weather Staions (AWS) are relaively sparse compared with, for example, European observaional networks. We have used archived regional model output at 5km horizontal resoluion to analyse föhn winds in conjuncion with observaions. However, the complex, local interacions with the boundary layer can be misrepresented in the relaively coarse model output, leading to inaccuracies in quanifying the impact of föhn events. For global climate models, 5km horizontal resoluion is very ine. However, for regional modelling of the AP region, iner resoluion is required to accurately simulate the small topographical features, and to resolve boundary layer processes.
Using higher-resoluion models (1.5km horizontal resoluion) may provide addiional informaion on the spaial distribuion and the verical structure of mesoscale features such as föhn events. However, running high-resoluion models is computaionally expensive and ime consuming. A useful compromise is to simulate case studies of individual föhn events, such as those by Elvidge et al (2015 Elvidge et al ( , 2016 . The case study presented here was conducted to assess the added beneits of using higher-resoluion output, for modelling föhn events.
Föhn winds over Larsen C ice shelf Föhn winds are predominantly generated by two processes; thermodynamic warming, and isentropic drawdown. Thermodynamic, or 'classical' föhn theory, is the textbook föhn development (Figure 2a ).
Low level air masses with suicient momentum can ascend the windward (western) side of the AP. The ascending air iniially cools at the dry adiabaic lapse rate (10K km -1 ) but, once condensaion and precipitaion occurs, it coninues to ascend at the approximate saturated adiabaic lapse rate of 6.5K km -1 . Once the air mass overcomes the mountains, it descends down the lee slope and, having lost moisture on the upwind slope, warms at the dry adiabaic lapse rate of 10K km -1
. Consequently the air mass is adiabaically warmer, and drier, than air at the same alitude on the windward side of the mountain.
The second mechanism is isentropic drawdown (Figure 2b ). Low level blocking of air on the windward side of the mountains prevents ascent of the air mass. During westerly winds, this blockage causes advecion of potenially warmer and drier air from alot.
Föhn onset is characterised by a decrease in relaive humidity and an increase in air temperature. Someimes, an increase in wind speed also occurs. Föhn events are frequent and spaially extensive over Larsen C. They can reach over 250km in the north-south direcion, and up to 130km in the westeast direcion in observaions and in a 5km horizontal resoluion model (Turton, 2017) .
Data and Methods
Observaional data from two AWS sites were used to validate the model output. AWS1 is located at approximately 400m a.s.l on Cole Peninsula, an outcrop at the foot of the AP. AWS2 is located at a distance of ~130km from the AP, on the lat, homogeneous ice shelf (Figure 1b) . Air temperature, relaive humidity, wind direcion and wind speed observaions from both AWSs have been averaged into six-hourly ime points centred on 00, 06, 12 and 18UTC from 10 th May, 00UTC to 22 nd of May, 00UTC.
For this study, model data from two coniguraions of the Polar Weather Research and Forecasing (WRF) model were used. Polar WRF is a modiied version of the WRF model in which parameterisaions of surface, boundary layer and cloud processes have been opimised for more accurate simulaion of the polar atmosphere (Hines and Bromwich, 2008) .
The irst coniguraion of Polar WRF was used in the Antarcic Mesoscale Predicion System (AMPS), run by the Naional Center for Atmospheric Research, USA. AMPS was originally developed for operaional support for the US Antarcic Program (Powers et al., 2012) , and has archived 5km horizontal resoluion forecasts for the AP for the period of interest. For more informaion on the set up of AMPS and WRF see Powers et al., (2012) . Archived AMPS data were used as the coarserresoluion output, and are referred to as '5km' in this aricle.
The second coniguraion of Polar WRF has a horizontal resoluion of 1.5km and an enhanced verical resoluion, increasing the number of levels from 44 in the 5km run, to 70 in the 1.5km run. This was run from the 10 th to 22 nd May 2011 (the case study period) to simulate two föhn events. Output from this simulaion is referred to as '1.5km'. Data have been extracted at 00, 06, 12 and 18UTC to compare with observaions.
The föhn events were ideniied prior to this study using two algorithms for detecion. Briely, the sixhour averaged data must meet a number of requirements in both the observaions and model output. At AWS1 (AWS2), the observed relaive humidity must be below 52% (73%), or 59% (79%) if accompanied by a temperature rise of 3°C (Turton, 2017). The diferent thresholds allow for the föhn air characterisics to weaken as it propagates across the ice shelf. For both locaions a decrease in relaive humidity of at least 15% over 12 hours also indicated föhn air. These thresholds were chosen ater climatological analysis of the data revealed relaively low frequency but extremely dry and warm condiions. To idenify a föhn period from the 5km model data, the method developed for detecing föhn winds over South Georgia by Bannister and King (2015) , was adapted for use over the AP. The potenial temperature upwind of the AP (in undisturbed low) and just above the height of the AP (~2000m) was tracked eastwards, over the AP. On the lee side, the minimum alitude of the same potenial temperature was located. If the change in height of the potenial temperature, from its upwind elevaion to the lee side elevaion, was greater than 500m then a föhn event was ideniied.
Results

Observed characterisics at AWS1
Two föhn events were ideniied at AWS1. The irst föhn event (föhn #1) spanned 84 hours from 18UTC 11 th to 06UTC 15 th May 2011 (Figure 3 ). This event was characterised by a rapid decrease in relaive humidity from 84% prior to the event to 22%, 30 hours into the event (Figure 3a) . The increase in air temperature was also fairly rapid, rising from -25.5°C prior to the event to 5.1°C 96 hours later (Figure 3b ). The wind speed remained low with an average of 3.7ms -1
. The end of this föhn event was less well deined due to a gradual increase in relaive humidity, and no decrease in temperature. The wind direcion turned from northwesterly to southeasterly, which indicated cessaion of the föhn.
Föhn #2 was shorter (42 hours), spanning from 00UTC 16 th to 18UTC 17 th May 2011. The relaive humidity decreased in steps down to a minimum value of 37% (Figure 3a) . The average temperature was warmer than during the irst föhn event (4.7°C) (Figure 3b ). The wind direcion was also more variable, although the wind speed was higher (6.0ms
). The end of the föhn event was marked by a 15.5°C drop in temperature, and a steep (29%) rise in relaive humidity.
Observed characterisics at AWS2
Two föhn events were ideniied at AWS2, but they were shorter than at AWS1, as the föhn air had to travel across the ice shelf, and interact with a stable boundary layer before being observed at AWS2. Föhn #1 persisted for 12 hours, from 00UTC to 12UTC 15 th May 2011. Its onset was characterised by a very sharp drop in relaive humidity of 18% in six hours (Figure 3c ). The air temperature rise was more gradual, increasing from -28.3°C (at 00UTC 14 th May) to 0.5°C (at 06UTC 15 th May) (Figure 3d ).
The wind speed peaked at 11.5ms -1 . The end of the föhn event was marked by an increase in relaive humidity and the wind direcion became northeasterly.
Föhn #2 was 18 hours long from 00UTC to 18UTC 16 th May 2011. The onset was characterised by a large decrease in relaive humidity to a minimum of 67% (Figure 3c ). The air temperature increased by 2.7°C at föhn onset (Figure 3d ). The wind direcion returned to northwesterly and wind speed increased (8.9ms
-1 ) for a short period. A gradual decrease in air temperature, and a stepped increase in relaive humidity marked the end of the event.
Simulaion of near-surface characterisics
The föhn events were captured by both the 5km and 1.5km resoluion model data, but with varying degrees of success. The simulaions of the near-surface characterisics throughout the case study were more accurate at AWS1, with smaller biases than at AWS2 (Table 1) .
At AWS1 the iniial decrease in relaive humidity which characterised the onset of föhn #1 was simulated relaively well by both runs (Figure 3a) , however the very low relaive humidity values were not captured. The relaive humidity during föhn #2 was beter modelled than föhn #1. Overall, the 1.5km run had smaller humidity biases than the 5km run at AWS1.
The air temperature was represented very well by both models at AWS1. The peak in temperature on the 13
th May was not captured by either run (Figure 3b ). The 1.5km run had slightly smaller mean biases than the 5km run for air temperature.
During non-föhn condiions at AWS2, the 5km run simulated the relaive humidity with greater accuracy. The 1.5km run underesimated the relaive humidity, which lead to larger mean biases and poor correlaion with the observaions (Table 1) . However, during föhn condiions, the 1.5km run performed beter. The iming of the relaive humidity decrease at föhn #1 onset was simulated too early by the 5km run.
At AWS2 the air temperature was overesimated by both model runs prior to the föhn onset, but increased in accuracy during the föhn events. The stepped decrease in temperature ater föhn #2 had ended was well simulated by the 1.5km run.
At AWS1 the wind speed was largely overesimated by both resoluion models, however the accuracy was improved at AWS2. Both resoluion runs had diiculty simulaing the wind direcion (not shown).
Spaial Distribuion of Föhn Events
The limited observaions available provide an incomplete picture of the spaial structure of föhn events. A regional model can provide addiional spaial details and high-resoluion models can reveal features such as gap lows, localised enhancements and other small-scale phenomena. The 1.5km run has revealed that the spaial extent of the two föhn events was diferent. During föhn #1, propagaion of föhn air across the ice shelf was slow. The increase in temperature was observed at the foot of the mountains for two days, but the near-surface temperature over most of the ice shelf remained below -10°C for the majority of the event. This was due to the presence of a cold, stable boundary layer over the ice shelf. The föhn winds had to erode this cold air as they propagated eastwards. By the end of föhn #1, the air temperature across the ice shelf was 0-2°C, with some areas close to the foot of the AP as warm as 4°C, allowing for widespread surface meling to occur for some (but not the enire duraion) of the event.
As föhn #1 had already removed the cold air pool over the ice shelf, the warming signal during föhn #2 was widespread from the onset onwards. However, the impact of the warm winds was reduced by the presence of bands of cool, moist air in the '1.5km' run ( Figure 4b ). These 'föhn jets', as described by Elvidge et al. (2015) , are a type of gap low, which introduce cool and moist air into the surrounding föhn air. As the jet-air lows through gaps and passes in the mountain range rather than ascending and descending the full height of the AP, it experiences less cooling on the windward side, and less warming on the lee side of the AP (Elvidge et al., 2015) .
These jets were not staic over the ice shelf. The cessaion of föhn #2 at AWS2 was likely due to one föhn jet moving over the locaion, whereas at AWS1, the föhn event coninued for a further 30 hours. The interacion between the föhn air and the föhn jets has implicaions for the surface energy budget and the spaial distribuion of föhn-induced meling and sublimaion when temperatures are above freezing.
Three elongated föhn jets were clearly visible in the temperature output from the '1.5km' run, orientated in a northwest to southeast direcion. However, in the '5km' only small patches of cool air were simulated (Figure 4a ), which did not resemble the thin, elongated shape of the jets. The jets were also not visible in the relaive humidity output from the 5km run.
The end of föhn #2 at AWS1 was characterised by the displacement of the warm air by an incoming cooler air mass. At 00UTC on the 18 th May, a cold, southerly low pushed colder air over the ice shelf, and removed the föhn air from the foot of the AP Mountains. The '1.5km' run accurately modelled the iming of the cold air advancement. In the '5km' data, this cold air mass arrived earlier, and was spread north over the ice shelf faster, bringing föhn condiions to an earlier end.
Verical Structure of Föhn Flow
The isentropic drawdown was present in both simulaions. The verical structure of the föhn winds was represented somewhat more clearly by the '1.5km' run ( Figure 5 ). This simulated two dips in potenial temperature, are likely due to the presence of a hydraulic jump, where the faster lowing air over the AP meets the relaively staionary air on the lee side. The smaller-scale topography likely controls the locaion of the hydraulic jump. The hydraulic jump was not represented in the '5km' run. Instead, a broader area warm-air advecion was present ( Figure 5 ). The asymmetry in low-level air temperature between the windward and leeward side of the mountain during föhn events was more clearly simulated by the '1.5km' run. In the '5km' run, the cold air pool was sill present on the ice shelf, however in the '1.5km' run the föhn air had penetrated to the surface. The '1.5km' run therefore resolved the erosion of the cold pool by the föhn winds beter than in the '5km' run.
The improved representaion of the topography in the high-resoluion model (Figure 5b ) likely contributed to more clearly-deined isentropic drawdown and the simulaion of the föhn jets.
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the representaion of föhn winds in coarser (5km) and higher (1.5km) resoluion modelling, and assess the addiional spaial informaion gained from using a high-resoluion model. Running high-resoluion models is both costly and ime consuming, which limits the current study to a 12-day case study. However, for mesoscale features such as föhn events, especially in the observaionally-sparse Antarcic, high-resoluion modelling is crucial for understanding the spaial distribuion, verical structure and near-surface characterisics of the events.
The biggest advantage of using a higher-resoluion model is the representaion of small-scale features. Föhn jets, which stretched across the ice shelf, and intersected the warmer, drier föhn air throughout the second föhn event, were simulated only by the 1.5km run. These features were irst ideniied in the Met Oice Uniied Model and in aircrat observaions by Elvidge et al. (2015) . The 5km resoluion model failed to capture the shape and extent of the föhn jets as clearly as the '1.5km' run.
The föhn jets may be responsible for the poor correlaion and large mean biases at AWS2. With AWS1 being situated at the foot of the AP, almost all descending föhn air will be captured by both the observaions and the model. The important role föhn jets and the stable surface layer play at AWS2, complicates maters here. If the model misrepresents the locaion, spaial extent, or iming of the föhn jet, then observaions and model are likely to disagree signiicantly. Similarly, if the model does not accurately resolve the topography, including the gaps that allow the jets to form, this will cause addiional bias between the observaions and simulaions. The relaive humidity values from observaions and AMPS were calculated with respect to (w.r.t) ice when temperatures were below freezing, however the WRF case study output relaive humidity w.r.t a mixed phase. This may cause a small amount of diference in the relaive humidity values, however this isn't the case of the large mean bias at AWS2.
Increasing the verical resoluion provided more details about the structure of the föhn air. This may be crucial for assessing the impact of föhn winds on surface melt and sublimaion. During much of föhn #1, a stable surface layer shielded the ice shelf from the warm, föhn air and reduced the duraion of the warming. However, as the second föhn event arrived soon ater the removal of the cold pool by föhn #1, near-surface warming from föhn #2 was extensive, and may have caused widespread surface meling. This was not simulated to the same extent by the '5km' run, which had an accordingly lower verical and horizontal resoluion.
Conclusion
High-resoluion modelling has provided addiional informaion on the interacion of föhn air with cold, stable surface layers over the Larsen C ice shelf, and the ability of föhn air to penetrate it. The propagaion of the warm and dry air across the ice shelf was clearly simulated in the high-resoluion run. Furthermore, föhn jets, which are the likely cause for the (early) cessaion of föhn #2 at AWS2, were simulated by the 1.5km but not by the 5km model.
High-resoluion models can more accurately assess the potenial impact of föhn air on the surface energy balance, surface meling and sublimaion of the Larsen C ice shelf, due to the more accurate representaion of the atmospheric boundary layer and mesoscale features. However, unil the available compuing power increases, the use of such high-resoluion models is limited to case studies, and lower-resoluion models will have to be used for climatological studies. Comparing how high-and low-resoluion models respecively simulate föhn winds, helps us to understand the strengths and weaknesses of the later, thus enables us to understand the limitaions of climatological studies carried out with lower-resoluion models. The relaive humidity and aii) air temperature at AWS1 from the 10 th to 22 nd May 2011. bi) The relaive humidity and bii) air temperature at AWS2 for the same period. The observaions from the AWS are shown by black crosses. The '5km' output is shown as green dots, and that from the '1.5km' run as orange stars. The grey boxes indicate the periods when two föhn events occurred. Föhn #1 and föhn #2 are abbreviated to #1 and #2 for the AWS2 plots. 
